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66

 dna dnaltroP ,elttaeS cinecS 
Oregon Coast 

 uoy sa snwot latsaoc dna seitic ,sepacsdnal cinecs ,ssenredliw deggur htiw tcennoC 
blaze through lush Olympic National Park, wine taste at a Be My Guest Experience 
in the Willamette Valley, a MAKE TRAVEL MATTER® Experience at TMK Creamery, 
and sip, savor, and devour incredible food in Seattle and Portland. 

Your Must-See Highlights

• Discover  reviR aibmuloC & airotsA  
  tsilaiceps lacol a htiw muesuM emitiraM

• Visit

Oregon Coast Aquarium, Evergreen 
Aviation & Space Museum, Hood River, 

  sllaF hamontluM

• See
  reiniaR .tM ,tsaoC notgnihsaW ,tsaoC

• Scenic Cruise
  tropweN

• Scenic    Drive  reviR aibmuloC gnola  

 TON WEN 
   DETAR TEY

Learn more at trafalgar.com

 yrtnuoC 1  syaD   8 slaeM   21  double share 
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Hello Seattle  ytiC dlaremE eht ,elttaeS ot emocleW   
due to its lush evergreen forests. Relax after your arrival 
or explore on your terms before joining your Travel 
Director and fellow travelers this evening for a Welcome 

    .noitpec (WR) Hotel: Sheraton Grand Seattle 

 na yojne ,gninrom sihT   
Dive Into 

Culture  elacs-llams fo dlrow eht fo ruot dediug a no  

and learn about the roasting process and sourcing 
processes, and some of the challenges facing the 

your choice of sightseeing. Choose between a self-
guided visit to the famous Seattle Space Needle or the 

    .tibihxE ssalG dna nedraG yluhihC lufitua (B,       ) 

   lla     gnillaC    

   eht     ecneirepxE     .dessim     eb     ot     ton     si     ereh  

 eht gnissorc ,elttaeS ot eybdoog yas uoy yadoT   

under a canopy of old-growth trees, a gorgeous 

Stays With 
Stories     .ecneirepxe  (B, D,      ) Hotel: Lake Quinault 
Lodge 

 evird ll'uoy gninrom sihT   

Trolley. The historic journey continues during a docent-

which shares the stories of the legendary Columbia 
River Bar, one of the most dangerous passages in the 

    .dlro (B, L) Hotel: Best Western Astoria Bayfront 

Connect With Locals
WR Welcome Reception 
B Breakfast

Stays With Stories
L Lunch
D Dinner

Dive Into Culture 
RD Regional Dinner
FD Farewell Dinner

MAKE TRAVEL MATTER®

BMG Be My Guest
67DONWR

Hello Seattle Welcome to Seattle, the Emerald City 
due to its lush evergreen forests. Relax after your arrival 
or explore on your terms before joining your Travel 
Director and fellow travelers this evening for a Welcome 
Reception. (WR) Hotel: Sheraton Grand Seattle 

This morning, enjoy an 
Dive Into 

Culture on a guided tour of the world of small-scale 

and learn about the roasting process and sourcing 
processes, and some of the challenges facing the 

your choice of sightseeing. Choose between a self-
guided visit to the famous Seattle Space Needle or the 
beautiful Chihuly Garden and Glass Exhibit. (B,       ) 

Calling all 

here is not to be missed. Experience the 

Today you say goodbye to Seattle, crossing the 

under a canopy of old-growth trees, a gorgeous 

Stays With 
Stories experience. (B, D,      ) Hotel: Lake Quinault 
Lodge 

This morning you'll drive 

Trolley. The historic journey continues during a docent-

which shares the stories of the legendary Columbia 
River Bar, one of the most dangerous passages in the 
world. (B, L) Hotel: Best Western Astoria Bayfront 

We start the 
day with a drive down the coast to Newport. Today you 
will explore the unique and engaging Oregon Coast 

promotes ocean education and conservation in the 
Local Specialist 

on-board an included nature cruise to spot a plethora 
of local sea life and marine birds. (B) Hotel: Elizabeth 
Oceanfront Suites 

and displaying aviation and space history and 

green and golden wine country and Connect With 
Locals for a Be My Guest exclusive gourmet lunch with 
the area's signature Pinot Noir in the Willamette Valley. 

the city and Dive Into Culture

through delicious creative bites as you delve into the 
history of the cities milling industry which is now home 

in the PNW. (B, BMG,    ,       ) Hotel: Hilton Portland 
Downtown 

Spend the morning sightseeing along the 
Columbia River Gorge. Nothing will prepare you for 
the incredible scenic beauty that will unfold along 
this journey as you follow the historic Columbia 

River for lunch. Later, enjoy a delicious MAKE TRAVEL 
MATTER®

travel. (B, FD,    ) 

is now time to say goodbye to Portland or perhaps 
extend your stay to enjoy more of the city. Depart at 
leisure today. (B) 

Your vacation plannerYour vacation

 See what happens on trip:

#TTScenicSeattle

Trip code:

Deals & discounts 

Trafalgar Tip

Jun 01 15 

Jul 27 

Aug 17 

Sep 07 14 

Oct 05 

2024

May 13 

Jun 17

Jul 08 29

Aug 12 19 

Sep 09 16 30

2023
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